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lifROWatlOH 
C#ott©B i« a ©oR«ld®j«tioii of ab-. 
®ei«sl®a. It tav@]L,v#a ttoa pipmxm of atiaslatliig tlia plant 
witfe ©liaiiieals to mrry ©wt »at«3?al abselsaion px»&e«ss«9 at 
a«eaX«i»at«€ 3^ t«a. Attaapts t& intiiea abaeission with ©haia-
ieala atartat ia tfca early niRataen fortiai. Baaauaa of 
waatfear ©oaditi^ iia, dafoliatioa waa tfeonght to be a aaaeasa 
befara tli® a?«al pFoblaoa a.i'®«a iZ§h IMaad, tha ppoblam 
tMaB aa®»a€ t® ba littla aora thmn feow aasy poonda of 
ialaiti* Oyaaaaid to daat m &u mm, A faw yaars la tar a 
waattear ayaia broiigiit with it the s^ aaliaatlon that many 
gyaatep pirablaffla axlstad. At tMo $ima, the apindla-typa 
piakaj? waa osly a mmm and th«3?e wa« a tendaaey to 
wayloolE tliaaa pi^ blaaa C25). Aa a x»aaiilt» thara ia now 
no aonplata timdax^ atanding of tha baaia proaasaae of dafol-
iation. Iffiaiant apindla piakara and othar harraetlng 
atttlpiant Mva baan dairalopad, bat a dafoliant whieh will 
fiva good and aoaalatant i»esttlt« has not baan fotind. De­
foliants wMah haTa giiran ada<ittata defoliation one year 
haT® failed aoaplately the following year. Important 
faatora affaating the amceaaa of defoliation inalada oli-
iiati©# anviFoniiantal, gaaatieal,. and plant eonditiona (12), 
Soaa of tfeaaa are iraoirn, yat only alightly adverse oondi-
tiona in any one will aake aaaeasafttl defoliation difficult 
—2— 
't# attain. 
U&m fiiii€«ai«iit*3. and praetieal wmmreh is reqaired 
i» tliftt |»®Ffe©t <i®f#a.iatlon will toeeoia® ft reality, 
fit® pr«®®at st«dy w®« •®XFl®r«tox»y in nature. A solution to 
tlSit pr#fel#as 8t«4i«d will for®, a "basis for planning mors 
intelligent sxperimentation in the fattire. 
S©n«fi@ial A«p®et« ©f ©©foliation 
Oompetition and sliortafss aianaes th© ootton industry, 
fli© ln®r©*««d i>rodii@ti©a of syntiiatio fi'bars, eouplod with 
d#©r«asing nialiers of fawa la^ or«r»» demands the full aeahan-
ijBatioa of the ®rop. iuoeessful aaehine ha^ esting is 
possihl® only if the lea-res are remoTed (3^ , M-3, 50). In 
addition to ohsouring the row, as illustrated in Figures 1 
and 2* leaves ©log the spindles of wiohine piekers, stain 
the lint with ©hlorophyll# and lower the grade of ginned 
eotton. larTesting with a stripp«r» type saaohine is ia*-
possihle unless the ootton is perfeetly defoliated. _ IBfeir-
vestiiag hy uaohinei!^  under ideal ©onditions is rapid, effi-
oient,. ai^  eeono:ffii0al. 
tony other li'enefits are realized fro® defoliation, 
leaoiral of leaves pemits entry of air and sunshine to the 
lower .portions of the plant, fhe drying action of air and 
sunshine prevents holl rotting,^ retards deterioration of 
seed and lint, whitens the lint, and causes green holls to 
•3-
@l>«» fmt0T>, fli# Imnrest li and ciiiiekor (9$ 10# 12, 
2 € ,  k 6 K  
mm feaad pi©k«ri defoliated fialda. ffe« optn 
©aa »#®» m&m ©laai^ ly, ai^  the iB©i»iiiiig mun dx*i«« 
tli® dm »@r© qnle&ly., p#mlttiBg a» «a.jflieF start to work 
Cf, l@. 12K 
lafoliatioa rad^ ees tha tx(oaMe with inaeets. Zn faat, 
feoll wawils hav© teaaa @fe®«rv®d to.aigrata fv&m a dafoliatad 
fiald to mmrW plasts. JUaaf worm iafaatatioRa,. whieh 
®att,g« li»t dl«©@l@rati©»» lat© la th« aaason, .ar© pr©ireiit«d 
defoliation, the ©arliar opening of %»olla in dafoliatod 
fialds all.ow© for a rapid hanrest and sttbae<|m©iit disposal 
of staltai and ©thar ias«@t hai%@ri.^  rtthMsh (12>. 
Flf. 1, IiiteFiiatioiial eottoa pieker plekliMj «ndefollat®d 
oottoii.  ^
Fig. 8. latepastioiaal ootton pioker ploklng defoliated 
eotton. 
or liIfMAftlHS 
Fiimdaaentmi Mm mmh 
Thm ®iidd«n fall &t Xmrm, oismrring annually with the 
adireat ®f eool #eath#p, Is an Interesting aspeist of plant 
l3«l»Ti©i*,, and it Is not ewprislag then that abaelsslon and 
fall of leaves have prospted »m©h hotanieal apeeulation and 
inveetlgation. Early In these endeavore botanists called 
attention to the role of pe©tl@ nateriale in ahsoission (30, 
33» 53.)# Kwever, eritioal eTaluation and harmonization of 
the worlc are impoaeilile (28). ieveral things are respon-
aitele for thia. First# the oheadoal nature of the main 
building ^ look of peetio materials was not determined until 
1917 (2SK Seoond, widespread ©onfusion and disagreement 
in no»en©lature existed (28). fiimily, the botanist, who 
was ©ompelled to depend on eheaioal treatments ana stains 
in his work, had inadequate i^ ormation on the speoifioity 
of teoJtoiques, luthenium red, the eoamonly used pee tie 
stain, is now known not to be speoifi© for peotio substanees 
(2&h In spite of these handioaps the ©onoept of the mid­
dle lamella and its eomposition of ©aloium peotate is best 
supported by all present evidenee (6, IM-}, Tim role of the 
middle lamella ia abseission^ has^ been established by^ numer­
ous aaatoaioal studies (1, 8, Ik, 18, 30# 31» 35. 2^). 
fli« &f tMs w#2*k^ ha.s feeea that a aepara^ 
tion ft ««lls «l@ag aiddl# laaella®, and not a breakage of 
©•Hi, 19 rtspoasibl® for leaf-fall. On® of the most reoent 
of these stii€ae« eoaoernea abseiesion in Fraxtntifl (1^ ), The 
middle lanella was iadioated by mthenitim red staining to be 
predoainaatly peetie in nature. faeey Cl^i') believed thia 
peetic aaterial, to be ealeittsi peetate. Ae abaeiasion pro-
greasedt she obaenred a .diaaoltition of the inaolable peetie 
material of the middle laaella* . 
the groaa ttorpholo^  of abaeieaion haa reeently been 
a topie of diaagreeteent. ITon Mohl (53, 3k} made the firat 
real iaqwiry into the pfoblem. of leaf-fall in i860. He ob-
aerved in several apeeiea a definite zone near the baae of 
the petioleg whieh eonaiated of both an abaeiaaion layer and 
a proteetive layer. The latter formed either befwe or 
after the fall of the leaf, the abaeiaaion layer, ne noted, 
eonaiated of aaall iaeriates-like ©ella. _A©taal abaeiaaion, 
he believed, foilowed aoae eell division, a aeparation of 
Intaot eell walla, and ffleehanieal rupture. In apite of the 
obvioaa faet that Ton Mohl deaeribed aeverai aequeneea in 
the formation of abaeiaaion aonet, botanists were prone to 
aaawe that abaeiaaion progressed in all plants in a aimilar 
way. Qawadi and Aveir (3.8) showed that hardly any two 
plants loee their leavea in quite the aame manner. They ea-
tatbliahed three sorphologioal ©ategoriea of abaeiaaion. In 
aii€ mm aba®i®»ioii layer usoally 
t&wm, alt&otsfM tlity @0E@la4«d tlmt eotton odixM be induced 
t© abgeiat before a layer f®r»e4. liamtieBa was f©tmd t© 
abeoiee naturally witkout the formation of an abeoieeion 
layer, fobaoe® leawe fit into the category of leaves which 
do not naturally absclae. Tarioue workers (1» 1^, 16) have 
furnished detailed descriptions of other variations. In 
Mirabilis (l»l> a omspicuoms abscission layer occurs. Be­
fore abssiision is accoaplished in a.thin layer of cells in 
the center of this layer, a^selerified periderm is laid 
down .^ evwAl ©ells to each side of the actual line of ab­
scission (14|. Ctoiyttle leaves were found to break off 
secMnicallyi distal to a distinct abscission layer (1>, 
In cotton, it was noted that abscission first ap^pears on 
the abaxial surface of the petiole. I^sifenous breaking of 
cells appears to arise in the^ subepiderBial layer of cells 
and continues ©entri.petally around the vasc^ular traces of 
the petiole, fhe abscission, break is not continuous 
through the eiiidewis (1^ ). 
Mm. understanding of the pl^ siolofy of abscission was 
initiated by the discovery. tMt •indole-3-acetic acid 
(heteroau^ in) prevented abscission iZ9), Although I«aHue was 
not the first to conceive this ides# he furnished the first 
ex|ieri»ental data on the use of the pure auxin (29)» Since 
* 
I^ »ue*8 experiaents, the property of indoleacetic acid of 
9-
del&yimg .and pr@r®mting abselssion has been eatabilafaed for 
a Httaber of iplatits (3, 1?, 21, 32, 37). The tiaual test with 
aoxlti ©onslsts In dissolving the material in lanolin ai^  
than applying the |«8t# to the dehladed petiole. Untreated, 
deTaladed petiole® msmally drop after a short tine. The ob­
servation that Indoleaoeti® a©ld and related oompounda 
ootild prevent abselsaion suggested that auxin normally pro-» 
dmoed in the blade la an important factor in retention of 
the leaf It wa« further assumed that auxin production 
in the blade decreased as the blade developed (^ 3). Although 
werj few quantitative data on this relation are available, 
the studies made have aubstantlated the validity of the 
rtlatlonship. Shojl, et al. {kj} determined the auxin 
content of bean leave® of different ages with the standard 
avena assay method, fhe auxin content of the leaves de­
creased rapidly after they had become fully expanded. Whan 
the blade® atarted to turn yellow, their auxin content de­
creased to the level of the auxin present in the stem. Ab-
aclsalon followed shortly aftersmrd. The significance of 
auxin in chemical defoliation of cotton la not known. How-
>• * 
ever, froa the results of Shojl, et al., it would seem that 
auxin is Important because of the widespread observation in 
defoliation trials that aaturlty of the plants Is Important 
to the coapleteness of leaf-fall. Furthermore, accordiiag 
to Hall (21), abscission inducing agents are inhibited by 
siamltan®©ii8 applieatlon of IMolsaoetlc acid. 
fij® &f the |H*ol5l®a of abselaalou would seem to be 
the relatloiiiMp between atixin and peetlo substances of th® 
middl® lamella, Emtew&Vi m Van Orerbeefc (52) points out, 
o\iT Icnowltdg® on such a relationship Is very meager. Certain 
peetio ©n«y»®s have been reported to be atiiaulated by aaxln 
C52). lall (20), using a ©©amerelal enzyae preparation, 
Peotinol A, noticed no dlreot effect of indolaaeetlc acid 
on the isydrolyals of a peetle subatrat® by these enaymes. 
fhe slgnlfioan©® of en«ytte« In abscission has never b®en 
ascertained (6, 28, 52), Oxidases have been observed to 
accwtilate at the abscission zone daring th® course of ab­
scission ikO), Peetie ©nEymes, which would be expected to 
be directly involved, are either poorly characterized or 
unknown C28)» fhe role of enzymes in chemical defoliation 
la further coapllcated by the diversity of the chemical na­
ture of the better defoliants. 
fh® rol® of teaperatmr® in abscission was recognised 
early. Lloyd (33, p. aptly stated the relation when he 
observed that: "Th® occurrence of abscission at th® tim® of 
the year when the cold is increasing, and the dropping of 
leaves in great numbers on frosty raoOTnings, must not be 
thought to Indicate that low temperatures cause abscission." 
Early botanists noted that teaperatures In^  excess of 32® F. 
are required for abscission in moat plants, and that higher 
11-
tempwatares Increased the rate of fall (33). the behavior 
of eottoa with re®pe©t to temper®tuire Is very strikingly 
shown alaoit annaally in th® Labbock area of Texas. A sud­
den drop of temperature In the fall will induce rapid fall 
of leaves, provided there is a subsequent warming of the 
weather. Defoliation results depend greatly on the temper­
ature, with cool days and nights delaying the drop of leaves 
m } .  
©x^ gen 1® also neeessaity to abscission. Excised foliar 
abscission tones of orange and bean were found to abscise 
slowly when laaersed in water <11, 32). Such immersed ex-
plants abscised at a rate directly proportional to the oxy­
gen content of gases bubbled through the water. The maxl-
mim rate occurred at an oxygen quantity of 55 P^ r cent (11). 
The necessity of oxygen in abscission suggests that res­
piratory activity is concerned in leaf-fall. Living cells 
are required for adequate defoliation in cotton. Certain 
well known plant killers (penta-chlorophenol, potassium 
cyanat#, etc.) are not defoliants. These substances kill 
the entire plant before abscission can occur <12, ^ 9). 
Itik«wi«©, there is an optlaum dosage level for all of the 
better defoliants. Excessive amtes of application kill the 
plant before abscission ©an be completed. There are very 
few pubXlshad data on the effect of common defoliants on 
the rate of respiration. An acceleration of respiration of 
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leaf disks cut from ® leaf treated with a defoliant has been 
reported, but data from other experiments and laboratories 
are needed (23). 
fhe transloeation of defoliants has not received ade-
qaate attention in the paat, largely because of the belief 
that the primary locus of defoliant action is the leaf-blade 
(12, 23), 
The oheiBical eosposltion of leaves,with particular ref­
erence to carbohydrate and nitrogen fractions and the re­
lationship of the levels of substances to the defoliabillty 
of the leaves, waa an early consideration in defoliation. 
Hall (19), in a well designed greenhouse test, was able to 
find an inverse relation between starch concentration and 
percentage defoliation. Other workers (23), sampling leaves 
in various ecological areas, found no relation between any 
carbofcgrdrate or nitrogen fraction and the defoliation ob­
served in those areas. That the level of these aaterials 
per ge could be important in defoliation is dubious. Ade­
quate substrate for respiratory enzymes is of course neces­
sary, but leaves fall normally with relatively large amounts 
of these substrates (33). 
Theories to explain abscission have in the past been 
based largely on envlronaiental factors instrumental in 
accelerating abscission, A theory based on physiological 
changes in the leaf prior to leaf-fall was first put In con-
-13-
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er©t® terms by Oisiwadi ana Arevj (18), Hall (20, 21), study­
ing th© origin of ®thyl®n® from plant tissue, elaborated on 
their proposal and furnished the first experimental data on 
the theory, fhe auxin^ etisylene balance theory, as it has 
been ©ailed, is based on the obseriratlons that auxin retards 
absoiasion and that ethylene is effective in accelera­
ting abscission (21, 27). Furthermore, ethylene production 
by cotton leaves has been reported (20, 27)» and ethylene 
eaanation from ripening fruit is associated with cell wall 
changes in fruits which are similar to the cell wall changes 
in abscission (28), fechniques to verify or disprove the 
auxin-ethylene balance hypothesis of abscission have not 
been perfected. 
Practical Besearch 
An early consideration in cotton defoliation was the^  
proper timing of application to avoid reductions in yield, 
fiber strength, other fiber properties, oil content and 
viability of seeds. A Belt-wide cooperative study was made 
and the general results sumaarized ik-yK h^e time of appli­
cation in this study was expressed in relation tc the day 
of aaxiroim flower load or "cut out,* If defoliants were 
applied 31 days after cut out, yield was reduced about 6 
per cent, but there was no significant alteration of seed 
or fiber properties. Befoliants applied 23 days after cut 
&ut ea«a®<l a aliglitly greater a@ere®se In yield plus some 
reduetion In fibtr fineneiig, oil content and geai^ lnatlon. 
S«rloas decreases in yl«M, lint and seed properties resul­
ted wfaen defoliants were applied only 15 days after cut out 
ik'J). Farmers are now advleed to defoliate 35 days after 
til® period of Mtxisua flower load (13). A rule based on 
tlie percentage of open cotton is easier to follow and can 
be used in some areas. G^ ood defoliation with no serious 
effects has t>e#n obtained when 30 percent of the cotton 
bolls are open C2^ ). 
Testing of defoliation chealeala has become a yearly 
necessity (12). the compreheneiTe task of relating the 
history of g«jwth oonditiona and the characterietics of 
specific defoliants has only started. Dusts will not act 
satisfactorily without dew (9, 10, 12). Sprays only should 
be used in the drier areas. Equally as important is the 
determination of the optiaua rate of application. Over a 
large area, variable quantities of a defoliant are used, 
and the optlauia rate must be deterailned each year (12, 13). 
Generally gpealtlngi, lower rates of a given chemical can be 
used aucceasfully on cotton that has grown and matured under 
good cultural and climatic conditions. Heavier rates are 
required when plants have been subjected to drought, insect 
daaage, low temperature, or etiolation (12), Plants 
fruited poorly because of any of these disadvantages usually 
tmome vegetattv® and difficult to defoliate. Aerial opera­
tors should fly extra swaths over turn rows, low spots, and 
t h e  b o t t o m  o f  e l o p e s  i n  a  f i e l d  { 2 2 ) .  
Spray aaehinei^  ©ontinues to he improTed, The consensus 
of opinion aaong: praotieal workers i» that poor applieation 
is responsible for sai^  unsueoesaful treatments. More funda-
ffiental and praetioal research is needed to determine optiatm 
droplet fliie and noasle size, type, and nu»ber. 
fhe nu«her of nozzles per row varies with plant size. 
From 3 to 8 nozzles are used to cover the average rai^ e in 
plant size throughout fexae 5), Although no critical 
tests hAve been aade to determine nozzle type, it seems 
likely that fan-type nozzles should be used on ground 
equipaent to ©over the upper parts of the plants because 
of the tendency of the ©one shaped spray to drift in winds 
i^ $ 5). Qon& type nozzle® are best on aerial equipment (22). 
Satlsfaetofy ground equipaent has been described (4, 5), 
but recoiHaendationa are still being aade in some areas on 
the basis of results obtained with knapsack sprayers, 
fhroughout the cotton belt application by ground equipment 
seldom gives as satisfactory results as airplane applica­
tion (12). Aerial applieation is especially desirable on 
rank, dense cotton where tractor wheels injure plants and 
uniform coverage is next to impossible (12). 
fhe.effect of various wetting agents Ms been studied. 
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ffe® ftsults ao t&T ar® Inoonelaslv®. However, over a period 
of year® a leading ©oMeroial aerial service unit has eon-
©Imded that wetting ageats are helpful in controlling uni­
formity of flow, droplet size, and distribution (22). 
Worfe i« ©oMeneing on varietal response and planting 
rate. Enough data are available to indieate that there is a 
varietal reaponse (10, 2^ , ^ 9). In general, ©pen boll 
varieties whleh are excellent for aaohlne picicera are more 
diffieult to defoliate than ®©»e »t©3»-proof varieties. 
Flant population la beinf varied in attempts to obtain 
plantf iiait^  to aachine harvest. At present a population 
of about 50,000 plants per acre appears to result in the 
most dealrable shape and height of plants (^ 5). 
Mn important phase of defoliation research Is being 
undertaken in Arkansas (15). Work ha® started on "orop log-
fing» wherein plant eondition, soil condition, leaf analysis, 
and percentage defoliation are all recorded- in an effort to 
detemine the ©oiabinatlon of these factors associated with 
the better defoliation responses. Observations so far indi­
cate that the level of calciua is important in defoliation 
(15). Iteaves of plants grown with low levels of calcium are 
critically susceptible to killing by defoliants; whereas 
high calciua plants# while not damaged by defoliants, are 
difficult to defoliate (15). 
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MlfHOW. AID MAfSRIALS 
A of «pei»la®iJts was eondueted both In the fl«ia 
aa€ gi*e©fihoas@ a«rlng th@ lnt©Fval from August 15. 1952 un­
til J'anuary 15, 1953. la addition to thl« ©xperlmentation, 
d®foliatl®n i»©8mlts in two other areas of the state were 
©fee erred personstlly.. 
All field e;«perl«ents reported herein were conducted 
at or near the Texas Agricultural Ixperiment Station fams 
located in the Irazos BlTer ?all©y 7 miles west of_ College 
Station,. Texag., the soil In the area Is a fertile, alluvial 
aoil ©laasified as Miller ©lay. 
In term® of yield the 1952 growing season was not 
particularly unfavorahl© (fahle 1), Early rains and a diVj 
fall helped iiieect control and harirestlng problems. However, 
the droughty period In August and September was detrimental 
to plant conditions which are conducive to successful defol­
iation. fable 1 contains a sufflsiary of the weather and yield 
response for the season. On Septeffiber 15, there was a 
deficit in rainfall, based on the ten year average, of 
approximately 6 inches. A cold wave lowered night temper­
atures late in September, The low temperature was felt to 
have influenced the late field tests. 
Except when noted, the variety treated In field tests 
was not recorded. Small plot work and replication were not 
18-
fabl® 1« Weathsr suaaary for the 1952 growing season 
and the yield of Delta Pine 15 cotton at the 
IraEoe El^ er Valley Farms. Data taKen from 
records at Main Station Farm. 
Preoioitation 
1952 12 yr. ave. Difference 
January 3.1? 2.90 40.27 
Fefeniary 4km 20 2.90 -^1.30 
March 1.71 3.60 -1.79 
April 4.9i 3.5S +1.39 
May 8.14 5.45 +•2.69 
June 0.54 4.00 —3.46 
Jttly 2.74 2.@5 -0.11 
tegttst 0.00 3.48 -3.48 
September 2.06 3.09 -1.03 
fotala 27.51 31.7S -4.22 
field, ll>«. lint/aore 
1943 423 
1944 410 
1945 294 
1946 327 
1947 232 
1948 494 
1949 539 
1950 703 
1961 133 
1952 356 
fen yr. ave. 390 
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lised be@®as® of ©oonomic F®asoiis. Also, much of the field 
testily was siiperiiaposed on other tests fl»oh as inseot con­
trol, rmrl&tf, and population studies. In faii^ ess to others, 
only th© better defollftiits wereutsed in those studies. 
For'greenhotts# studies,- cotton,-, irariety Stoneville 2B, 
was planted in a aixtiire of HotJiston clay, Ltifkin fine sanay 
loaa, and rotted iianttre in E or 3 gallon stone jars. The 
first planting am aiade July 15, and a second on August 15. 
In all 200 jars containing 2 plants each were started. The 
plants were kept outside until cool weather. They were 
transferred then to a greenhouse in which the temperature 
was regulated between 35® and 90® The plants received 
daily watering and a side-dressing of at the onset of 
• f lowering.-
Defoliants were applied in the field by airplane and 
tractor sprayer, for greenhouse tests, a knapsack sprayer 
was used. 
fhe tractor sprayer was borrowed from the Agriculture 
Sngineering Departaent of the A. & M. College of Texas,^  It 
was mounted on a Farmall H tractor with shielded wheels, and 
covered six rows with four Mo. 3 ©on® type noaales below 
and four Mo. Z cone noasles above to each row. fhe speed 
of the tractor was set to deliver 20 gallons per acre. How­
ever, by actual laeasureaents with two defoliants over one 
acre plots, it was found to be delivering approximately 
••20"* 
1?.5 gikllons per ®er©. Bates wef# ealoulated on that basis. 
Figttr® 3 i® a photogMph of th® «,pi*ay®i*. 
fh# sppay iiipplan®8 wer® St®®raian bi-planes. The spray 
attaehaents &n th© plan®# were adjtt®t@d to deliver 5 "to 10 
gallons per a©re. 
All available eoMsrcial and experiaental defoliants 
w®r® tested either in th® field or greenhoas®. fh® dtfoi-
iant laaterial was dissolved or emwlsified in water. Rele« 
vant facts on the defoliants are recorded in Tables 2 and 3. 
Defoliation results in the field were recorded 7 to 
11 days after treatment. Results were ascertained either 
froa leaf counts or by estimation by trained observers. 
Since several treatments used in the greenhouse would either 
proaote or fail to prevent abscission in an interval of 7 
or 8 days, a different aethod of recording results was used. 
This aethod Involved a close examination of the abaxial sur­
face of the lower petiole. Th# first indioatlon of abscis­
sion is a break in this surface. When the break first 
appeared, the reaction was recorded as "abscission started." 
Figure 4 is a photograph of two petioles showing the break; 
the break on the right has advanced to the point where 
drop oceurs, the one on the left has only started. The break 
is shown also in Figure 9. The use of this method of record-
0 
lag results allows one to follow day by day progress of 
treatments. 
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fabl® 2. E3Ep#ri»®iital and ©oamerelal ootton defoliant® 
tested In 19§2. 
Trad® nm^ Active 
oonetltment 
Con©, of 
aotive 
material 
Mfg. 
••Eadothal I>if©di»ffi«^S, ©•endoxo-
henahydroplithalate 
4 Ih./gal. Penn Salt 
Mfg. Co. 
De-Pol-M# Me^ eeimii chlorate 
hexahydrate « 
Fenn Salt 7BB godimai diohromat© teoh.grade H 
^P®nn Salt 
MF-lOi® 
1,4-^ tjn® diol — N 
Sodim® ©hlorat® 
aodlmia peatafeorat# 
€2% Chipman 
Chem.Co. 
L^iqmid 
Sli®d'»"A**L®af 
Chloratesg. feoratee. — tt 
AneriOiua 
Oyananld 
Monosodima ©yanaald 67^  Mierioan 
Cyanamid 
Co. 
Aaeriosn 
d|rana»ld 
Cexperlaental) 
Potaeiim® mold 
eyaiiaisid 
94$ N 
Faolfie Coast 
Borax Cotton 
Defoliant 
Sodl^ iffi 0 hlorat e, 
aodlmai pentaborate, 
sodiiMi tetraborate# 
P.G.B. 
Co. 
E^thyl X-S •# 10^  Ethyl 
Corp. 
I^tiiyl X-4 •# 15,« II 
8.S.X. Sodiiiffl ethyl xanthate teeh. 
grade 
Stauffer 
Chem.Co. 
'''©oneentratei 
•^not amthorlssed to indioate eo«po«itlon 
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Table 3. Eeooiiaeiided rate® for type defoliants and 
©iiaraeteristle properties of them. 
fyp© defoliant leeosaiended 
rate/eore 
Characteristics 
Ohloratee 
De^ Fol-Ate 
Shed~^ L@®f 
facifie 0©a«t B©rax 
Sefoliaiit 
Liquid Shed-A-Leaf 
5-1© lbs. 
Oyaaaaid sprays 
Aserican Gyanamid X-5 5-15 lb«. 
Potaesia® aoid oyanamid 
Sndothal 2-8 lbs. 
Fenn .Salt ?fi8 5-1© lbs. 
S.E.X. 5-18 lbs. 
Ineffective on wilted 
and iramature foliage. 
411 cauee consider­
able tissue daatage 
although dosage tol­
erance is not too 
critical. 
Not too dependent 
on high leaf mois­
ture or maturity. 
Cause considerable 
tissue damage. 
I3ot as dependent on 
leaf turgidity as 
others. Works best 
on mature foliage. 
This material con­
tains which 
is toxic to^ lelf tis­
sue and reduces the 
dosage tolerance. 
Ineffective on wilted 
and immature foliage. 
Extremely toxic to 
tissue. Will oxidize 
fiber if droplets 
are large. 
Ineffective on wilted 
and immature foliage. 
Fairly strong effect 
on tissue. 
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F®i» iiieroseopie ©malnatlon of tte« gross morphology of 
the atisoigsiom proe#0s, cotton nodiis w«r@ killed in FAA, 
@mb«d4®d in 53® C* paraffin, saetioned, stained with iron 
h«aato^ lin, and aoiinttd according to methods given by Sags 
i k l } .  
-2J^ -
Flg, 3. fr®®!;©!* used in all ground applications 
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Flf. 4. Abscising petiole®, fhe one on the right is 
ready to drop. Abscission has started in the 
one on the left and the break on the lower 
surface of the petiole oan be seen. 
— 
RESULTS 
fl«lt &p®a*ia®iit0 
S0.oi>emti'ye alyplant aiaplioatloii teats 
•Two tests wtr® appliad hy plane in cooperation with 
B«lta Air Line# and. DeLoach Air Service on Augait 16 and 19. 
The first covered approxiaately lOS acres located on the 
College Plantation <Bra«o@ Elver Valley). The cotton was 
fairly well fruited, about aedluia in height, variable, and 
somewhat drought itressed* fhe field was divided into 7 
plots of approxiaately 15 acres each. The materials were 
applied between 6:30 and lC»-:.30 A. M, with a Stearman spray 
.plane delivering 5 gallona of material to the acre. The 
swath width was flagged to 9 (.32 feet). 
The results (Table k )  were estimated on August 2 6  by 
three e:^ periene©d Judges, taking into account the variabil­
ity eacomntered within the^ plots. The field was .picked with 
an Xntemational Harvester, spindle-type picker* The oper-
ator stated that nil ploti were aatisfaotorily defoliated 
for aachine picking, although he preferred, without having 
knowledge of the defoliants applied, the ^  lb. per acre, 
Indothal plots. Figure i& & photograph of these plots, 
figure 5<3 i« a cloeeup of the Shed-A-Leaf plots at the time 
they were being picked. 
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fJi# s®©oiid ttst, eonducted In ©ooperstlon wltii DeLoach 
Air Sei^ ic®, was loeated on the Harry Moore Farm In the 
Iraaos Elver . fh© cotton was well fruited and uniform, 
and approximately 50 per ©ent of the bolls were open at the 
time of applloation. Apparently the cotton was at about the 
proper stage for defoliation; some natural defoliation had 
eoaaenced but the plants had not yet become seriously des­
iccated by the drought, the materlala were applied In the 
morning on approximately an 80 acre field having long rows, 
fabl® 5 shows the Materials ufied« the rates, swath width, 
approxiiiat© sis® of th® plot® and the results. The per­
centage defoliation was egtiaated by three experienced 
Judges on August 30 when the cotton was being picked. Fig­
ure 5b shows the defoliation obtained in the De-Pol-Ate plot 
(20 lbs. in 20 gallona per acre). 
Screening triala 
farious defoliants at different rates were applied to 
cotton on the Braios Elver ?all#y Fam on August 28 and 29. 
fhe applications were aad® with a tractor-aounted six row 
sprayer. Fart of the test was planted to a apecial Eowden 
cotton used in a study of bacterial blight resistance. All 
the cotton in this test, and particularly the special Row-
den, was too laaature for successful defoliation. Nonethe­
less, it was treated with defoliants because of the neces-
fmhl& S» OoopemtlTt pl8tt«-'ap|5lieatl®a tmst* larry Maort fmm. 
Material Btfolia^ t i^ gfb• i«'es Istiaated ^  Reaarks 
rate wiitii ifl d@foliatlo» 
jslot 
Aaeriesra Cysnaaii 56 l^ ./a. 11 rows 8 eo-s© 8© dew. rel. 
X-10 Sist 1 1 • 
Be-Fol-Ite <(• 2 qts. 
Itoltiflla "CVaer® 10 lb®./ i rMs 10 Si 
10 gal./a. 
Bt-Pol-Ate 10 Ifeg./ i rows 10 m 
10 ^ 1^» /^-m-
le-yol-Ate m Ibi./ S| rms 8 9i-100 
20 gal./a. 
Affierleaii GyajaaaiA 14 lbs./ § r©¥8 7 60-65 Applieatioii 
X-© 7 gal./a. spotty. Fiifflp 
cait-out 
erratieally 
dttring 
Ibi./ 
applicstioa 
Shed-A-Uaf 7 7 rows 10 7i 
7 gal./a. 
Shed-A-Leaf + 2 qts. 7 lbs./ 7 rows 10 80 
Multifilffl "CVaere 7 gal./a. 
Siied-A-Leaf + 2 qts^  7 lbs./ 7 rows 10 70 1951 defoliiuat 
Multifilffl "CVacre 7 gal./a. left over fro® 
previous sea­
son 
c. 
Flf. 5. a and @ are 'rlews of result® on th® 
iolliig® Plantation with indothal and Shed-A-Leaf, 
r®«|>#©tlv®ly, Piotmr® b is a iriew of results 
obtained with Be-fol-At® applied atrlally on the 
larry .Moore Far®. 
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sity ©f m mvlf harvest. Tfe© mmotiiit of defoliation obtained 
w a g  v i s t t f t l l y  s a « ® f l g « d  S e p t e m b e r  5  a n d  i s  r e c o r d e d  i n  T a b l e  6 .  
In general, the results were unsatisfaotory with all mater* 
lals. fair to good defoliation of bottom leavee was ob­
tained on most plots, bmt the upper leaves were not re­
moved by any treatment, fhe ootton throughout was very 
variable. Condition of the plants varied from vegetative 
and green to extremely deelecated. Considerable natural 
leaf-fall had oeeurred in the drier spot®. All of the plots 
In the Rowden seleetlon were re«treated on the afternoon of 
September 5 with De^ Fol-Ate, 17.5 in 17.5 gallons per 
aisre. fhla retreataent reaulted in adequate but not com­
plete leaf-fall. 
fwo tests were smperiaposed on lnse@t eontrol studies 
eondueted by Intoaologlsts of the Texas Station. The first 
teet was made on plots whieh had been treated throughout 
the year with ln«e©tleldal dusts or sprays. As in other 
fields, the eotton was variable. In this test, previous 
inseot treataents.affeoted the results. Defoliants were 
applied on September 3 with the ground sprayer. Two aores 
were treated with lbs. of Endothal in 17.5 gallons per 
aore and 8 aeres with 13 lbs. of De-Fol-Ate in 17.5 gallons 
per aere. Both defoliants were applied on areas previously 
and ineeet control Braotioes 
fabl@ 6. S©r@en trials. Iraios liTsr Talleir fara 
Material Defsllaat 
rate 
Istisatet % 
defollatlQii 
Eesai^ s 
Sotliia ettiyl xaiitfeate 
Seilmffi ethyl xauthate 
iodlms ethyl xantliate 
Ithyl Gai^ , X-4 
Itbyl Corp. x-§ 
iMotbal + 2 02./aere 
ionic 218 (Plot 15 
ladothal + 2 og./aere 
SoBle 218 (Plot 2) 
Eadothal + 2 oz./aere 
Sonic 218 (Plot 3) 
Peas Salt MP-1098 
Pacific Coast Borax 
P.C.B. special 
forsmlatloiifi 
2§% chlorate 
30jl * 
55^  » 
5 Ibi./a. 
5 Ibs./a. 
16 Ibs./a. 
5 Ibs./a. 
5 lbs•/a. 
4 Ibs./a. 
4 lbs./a. 
2 Ibg./a. 
4 lbs*/a. 
15 lbs./&* 
10 lbs./a. 
10 Ibs./a. 
10 lbs./a* 
10-li 
10-15 
60-65 
15-20 
65-?0 
76-^  
60-70 
16-20 
25 
15-20 
15-20 
15-20 
15-20 
Soltitloa adjusted to pi 
7.5 before application» 
Solution adjusted t© pS 
9.5 before application. 
O0nglderable leaf tmrn 
Little effect on folli^ e 
Slow la action 
foo low concentration 
Little effect on foliage 
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spray«4 and oft mr%m prwiotialy dusted for Inseet control. 
Defoliation wag viamsilly rated lay two observers on 
Septeateer 13. la general, the results with "both defoliants 
were good on the preiriouely dusted plots, whereas the defol­
iation in the sprayed plots was poor — 80-90 per cent and 
1^0-60 per cent, fhe upper leaves on the plants in the 
previously sprayed plote were poorly defoliated. The re-» 
suits on these plots were soaewtoat biased by a leaf worm in­
festation which was not as serious on the dueted plots. 
In the second test (fable ?) the entire experiment was 
»ps*ayed on September k with 5.83 lbs. of SMothal per acre, 
but records were kept only on the insecticide check plote, 
the high gallonage plote, which had received approximately 
3 lbs* of toxaphene-lBf in l^ i- gallons per acre, and the low 
gttllonage plots, which had received 3 lb®, of toxaphene-DDT 
in 2,3 gallons per acre, these were^ chosen because of 
aarked differences in plant fruiting, and because they rep­
resented both poor and good Inseet control programs. Data 
were taken fro® three original replications in the test, 
fhe auabers of leaves and bolls on 30 plants in each repli­
cation were counted and the leaf-fall determined on Septeai-
ber 11 (fable 7h 
As the data show, the Insecticide cheek plots were much 
acre leafy and less fimitful than the plots receiving inaeo-
ticide applications. Most of the bolls on the check plants 
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Table 7. DefoXlation aad inseot control practice. 
Insectlcia® Leaves Bolls per % 
treataent per 10 10 plants Defoli­
plants ation 
Ohecks (nc insect 
tr#at»e»t) 
l#p. 1 8S6 56 40.4 
a#p. 2 982 70 47,7 
R«p. 3 .44. mP. 
4ir®^ age , 9i-0 87 42.5 
Higfe ©mllonag© fcx.-DDf^  
l©p. 1 268 105 60,8 
Eep. 2 329 88 64.0 
B@p, 2 im. „, ,gQ gg«Q 
Average 263 87 68.9 
Low milomge Tox.-ODf® 
lap. 1 490 148 49.4 
E#p, 2 m& m 70.6 
3 m 4B» -4M-Averag® 570 124 62.0 
A^pproximately 14 gallons 
lbs. Qt toxapli«fia»OI>f. 
of spray per acre containing 3 
%pproxl«ately 2.i fallons of spray per aor® containing 3 
1©«. of toxaphene-BPf. 
wer® aM the mp:p@r stalks wer© extremely vegetative. 
J»ll plot# wer® Fesprayed witli 1$ llss, of De-Fol-Ate in 17.5 
gallons per mrB on September 13, rtsulting in ooraplete d«-
foliatidtt of tfe® heavily fpalted eotton, hut in only 90 per 
e@nt d®folisiti@n in th« poorly fraited plots. Figure 6 
shows the differunc® in defoliation in th® fruited and veg­
etative plots afttr the t®eond defoliant application. 
yari«t&l r#8Pon8« 
An experiment involving a nuah^ r of varieties and ad­
vanced strain® was tr«st#d with the ground sprayer on Sep­
tember 22. The t«st, eonsiiting of ahout 6 acres, was de­
foliated with Pe-Fol-At# at the rate of 15 Ihs. in 17.5 
gailonii of water per acre. Leaf counts were made on a few 
of the representative varietiei and advanced stralna (Tahl® 
81 at the time of application and again on September 29 
when defoliation was eoaplet©. fhe entire test wag rated 
visually at about 50-70 per cent defoliation by two trained 
observers, fhe actual leaf-counts ahowed this estimate to 
be 80Uii^ « 
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It 
Fig. ©, ©©foliation results In plots receiving either 
goo€ Crlglit) or (left) no prevloua insect control 
treataients. 
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fabl® 8. Varietal response. 
Variety or advmnoed % 
strain defoliation 
Deltapine C fox) 38.4 
Sapire 51,0 
©elfox tl69-lS2 72.0 
Beltapine TPBA (Texm D-i) 70.0 
Stonevill© (speoial seleotion) 64.0 
Stoneville fPSA Cfexas S-9) 52.0 
Meb&ne B-l 68.0 
fable i. Liquid Stied-"A-L©af tests. 
Eate  ^
defoliation 
Flot 1 2 i^ al. /a. 74.0 
Flot 2 2 gal./a. 67.0 
Plot 3 2 gal./a. 74.0 
Plot 4 2 gal./a. 7S.0 
Air ©rage 72.5 
•39-
&Kf>gyiEigi.atal liquid 
A liquid eoneeiitrat® e«ll©d Sijcperimeiital Liquid Shed-
j|»L®af .wag supplied late in tli© season by CMpman Chemical 
Company, fegts conducted CMpaan representatives on a 
nearly farai «how®d that from 1 1/2 to 2 gallons of the matar-
ial gave ©xcallant defoliation whan api^ lied aerially. Two 
gallons in 1?.5 gallons per acre war® applied to 5 acres of 
cotton on the Brassoa Eiirer Farms on Septemfeer 23 with the 
ground sprayer, the cotton was large and drought stressed. 
At four, randoaly selected point® in the field, the leaves 
on 25 feet of row were counted feefore the application and 
again on September 30. On September 30, and before the 
final leaf count was made, the results were estimated via-
ually at 75 per cent defoliation, fable 9 shows the results 
of the leaf counts. 
Hefoliation in other areae 
Eeawlti of defoliation trl,als in the lower Hio Grande 
falley and the Lubbock area of fexas were observed through­
out the 1952 season. Vnmsual, late season rains in the Low­
er ¥alley hampered defoliation in the area, fhe chlorate 
containing defoliants gave the best results under the con­
ditions. figure ? is a view of a plot treated with 10 lbs. 
of Shed-A»L«af per acre. 
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fig. 7. Defollatlen obtained wlttei Sb®d*A-Leaf In th« 
homr Slo iraiid® ?ftll@y. 
Fig, 0. A fl«ld of ©©ttoii in the Lower Rio Grand® Valley 
wljiQli had been treated with p«iitaehloroph©iiol. 
Figaj?® 8 lllttstrat®g the effect of pentaehlorophenol on 
©otton plants, fhis mtei*ial wm applied to ®any acres of 
eotton in 195^ # both in the Lower Bio Grande Valley and in 
the Lwlibook area. The figftre shows that no cotton was open 
at the time of application and that the plants have been 
killed. Although no one can be quoted, there seems to be a 
feeling in the state that the use of highly toxic chemicals 
such as pentachlorophenol on iamature cotton should be pre-
Tented by legal aeans. 
Defoliation result® in the Lubbock area were spoiled by 
a freeze which caae 30 days earlier than usual. Endothal, 
irhioh gave promising result® early in the season, was inef­
fective by the end ©f September. Coiaaiercial defoliators 
were best satisfied with Liquid Shed-A-Leaf as a late season 
defoliant. 
dr® ©iikiotts @ Sxp 
S®viii*al nm eheaicals plas Tarioua fomulations of th« 
sor# proalslng ©omaereial defoliants w®re tested at intervals 
in the gFtenhouse. Tm wtttti*® and w@ll frmited cotton plants 
wem used for each treatment, The amount of defoliation waa 
determined froffl l«af counts made prior to and 8 days after 
tli« treatment. fh@ aaterials were applied to the plants 
with a kn«:p8a<sk sprayer antil thegr were thoroughly wet. The 
results ftJ*@ sumsarieed in falale 10. Concentrations higher 
than those used in this experiment resulted in considerable 
leaf liurn and rapid killing of lea-res, especially those 
that were drenched. Further testing of chemicals was done 
hy dipping leaf blades into defoliants. The results of 
these tests are recordM in fable 11. 
Maturity tests 
Since coTerage of rank vegetative cotton in the field 
is Often difficult, a greenhouse experiment to determine the 
effect of aaturity on the defoliability of plants was loade. 
Twenty plants were divided into two groups when flowering 
.started. All flower buds were removed from one group as 
they appeared, the second group was allowed to fruit and 
fabl# 10. Hesmlti @f grtenfeous# sepeenlng tests. 
lef©liamt Gone. ^ leaf 
fall 
Eemarks 
EK-Oyaiaaaia x| 
-
^
\D
 
.
 
» 
O
O
 
Some leaf barn 
Mono-SMiiw Oy«aa.»ill tt it «< 
o
 o
 Leaf born 
©e-rol-Ate 
w 
« 
lj( « 1 aa. 
eoae.H^/l, 
68.0 
66.0 
83.0 Leaf bttrn 
SMot&al + De-Pol-Ate ea@b •)> 
1 »l.eom@. 
lGl/1. 58.0 
l&<iotjtel 
K 
« 
1.5^  
2* 
2.5X 
76.0 
88.0 
87.0 
B1SO41e»-3 ,6-eE4o3c©». 
&exmliy€FO|^ l|iMl'at e 
la O.l g 
4^ 7.8 Material ppt. 
on smrfaee of 
leaf seemed 
to be poort.y 
absorbed. 
01soaiw®-3, ^-entoxo-
ti®xa%dr®ptotlialat« 
la water 
iX 5.0 Material ppt. 
on sarfaoe of 
leaf -- seemed 
to be poorly 
absorbed. 
7J^.O 
83.0 terminal leares 
killed 
fable 11. Goaiparlson of Indothftl, Shed-A-Leaf, and KH-^ Cyan-
afflid when used to treat leaves by dipping the 
blade. 
2*0 2^  Z% E H- Gheok 
SndQthal SAL Cyanaiiild 
io. treated li ' ' 1® 15 15 15 
Eesalta afters 
•3 days 5 H0 1© NO 15 HC IS m 15 HO 
9 AS 1 AS 
1 D 1 D 
4 days E MO 9 Me 11 nc 12 HO 15 HO f AS 6 AS 4 AS 1 AS 
$ D 2 D 
5 dayi 2 iO @ SO 7 HC 12 HO 15 HO 
@ AS 9 AS S AS 3 D 
7 D 
i daya 1 M.C 4 MC 5 HO 10 HO 15 HO 
0 AS 6 AS 7 AS 2 AS 
f D 5 D 3 D 3 D 
f days 1 HO 2 m 4 HO 9 HO 12 HO 
14 © 5 AS 6 AS 3 AS 3 AS 
@ B 6 D 3 D 
*Bi«odlmfli-3,0-endox@hexahydraph^ halat® 
MGsm ehanfe 
S^sftbaolealon started 
0sdropped 
matttr® noi'malli'. Mlien tfe® fjmlted plants had an average of 
8l3E open holls per plant and the lower leaves were beginning 
to t«rn yellow, both grottp® were treated with a 2 per cent 
spray of IJUCyanamld applied to drenching, fhe results were 
determined fro» leaf oownts. fhe conditions of the plants 
and the reaults are ghown in fable 12. 
fable 12, Effect of maturity on defoliation. 
Fruited group Vegetative group 
Initial Euaber of leave* 353 7^0 
Final nuttber of leavei 230 
lumber dropped 308 510 
 ^Defoliation 87 69 
V 
A further test of *turlty was made by treating a 
fully expanded, imture leaf at the bottom of a plant and an 
iiaaature, expanding leaf near the apex of the plant. Twenty 
plants were used In the test and application of 2.5 per 
cent Indothal was accomplished by imiaersing only the leaf 
blades. The response was followed dally by obeerving the 
lower surface of the petiole. Only one imaature leaf fell 
before the lower leaf on the plant dropped. The daily 
results for the treataente were pooled and are presented in 
ffablt 13, Mot only was alsselgaloii of matur® leaves iaoi»® 
<so«pl®t« timn t&at ©f liwtttire l«av@s, "but th® rate of ab-
ssjisaion was faittr. 
fatol© 13. fli® dgfoli&Mlity of expanding leaves as 
compared to aatiire leaves« Leaves treated 
liy dipping blades in 2.5 per eent Endothal. 
One top and one bottom leaf were treated on 
eaeto plant. 
Expanding Mature 
l i o ^ ' t r e a t e d '  '  ' r ^  2& ' ' 20 
Sesnlts after: 
3 days 1^  MG 8 MC 
1 AS 6 AS 
3 B 6 D 
 ^dairs 10 NO 
6 AB 2 A3 
fy 0 18 0 
5 days 1^. NG 
2 AS 
llf D 20 D 
7 days IC 
2 AS 
li* D 
10 r no ol».nge 
4S « abselsslon .started 
0 s dropped 
Effect of defoliamta on eontent of leaf Madea 
A 81tidy was mad® ©f til® effect of three cosimerclal de­
foliants on the water content of leaves. Twelve plants were 
tmed in each treatment, Incltiding a control lot. The kB 
plants were randomly narked and treated, and then placed 
hack on the greenhouse bench in a random distrihution. An 
attempt to simalate field conditions of spraying was made 
by carrying the aprayer along each aide of a plant^ at a uni-
fora rate of travel, fh® leaves were not drenched, neither 
was any special effort ,»ad® to wet all leaves. The concen­
tration® used were more nearly thoee ased in field trials. 
D#-Fol-»Ate, Indothal, and Liquid Shed-A-Leaf were 
used in the concentrations of 6q gms./l., 50 al./l.i and 75 
®1./1., reflpectively. Leaf blades were taken at 2-^ , 36, 1^-8, 
and 9^  hour intervals. At each sampling, two bottom, two 
middle, and two upper leaves were taken from each of three 
plants in Individual treatments. The leaves from each plant 
were ©oapoaited into a sample, thus giving three samples per 
treatment at each interval. The leaf blades were weighed 
immediately and again after drying kQ hours in a forced 
draft oven eet at 90® G, The water content of leaf blades 
at each aaaplisg is shown in fable I k ,  
-ii-S-
fable fto© ®ff©et ©f defoliants on tlae water content 
of leaf blades. 
Defoliant Shed-A-L©af ladotiml De-Pol-Ate Control 
llesll^ W after: ' ' - ' ' •'' •  ^  ^
79.0 76.7 76.7 80.7 
br«. 79.2 79.2 80.^  77.6 
* «- -ar 
71.7 79-2 76.k 78.2 
m far®, fi.k 76.7 72.9 79.0 
-S;f -!W- -S4- -?H-
73.1 77.J^  73.2 78.1 
72 tors. 69.8 78.9 60.7 79.2 
* -IH- * 
75.5 63.5 67.7 80.0 
96 tors, 68.8 77.6 67.5 79.0 
"Htl" 
Throttgboitt the course of the experiment a typical re­
sponse to the defoliants was exhibited by the leaves. There 
was soae mottling of the blades after 2^  ^ hours, particularly 
on the plants treated with Indothal. After kB hours, the 
leaves treated with 3hed-»A«.Leaf contained numerous neoj:K>ti0 
spots. De*Fol<»Ate had caused some neorosis after ^ 8 hours. 
# 
The leaves treated with Indothal had bleached spotting, but 
no dry, dead tissue. After 72 hours, necrosis of leaf tie-
sue treated with ©e-fol-Ate was more severe, but the matei^  
lal was laggiiig th® otfeer® la obs#i»irabl« d«follant 
as"ll©a,. The leaves @a the Eadothal treated plaats were 
severely ©lil#r#tl© aad were beflniil»g t© fail, while only 
the l0w«m©et leaves treated with Shed-A-i,eaf were falling. 
At the 9$ homr Interval, nearly all leaves treated with Shed-
A^ Leaf shuwed ham dUiaage, and fell with a alight tapping 
©f the plant, the leave® treated with lnd©thal were lee® 
ne@r©tl® ©r dry appearing than th©se treated with Shed-A-
Leaf, hat exhibited a mere general chlor©si8. nearly all 
mln etaUE leave® fell when tapped lightly. A break on the 
abaacial atirfaee @f the lower petiole ©ould be el early seen 
©a nearly all leaves. Be*F©l->Ate had not produced maeh 
fflore effect over that observed at T2 hotir®, 
fhe fmaetion ©f the leaf blade la ©hefflieal defellation 
Since it Ims been rather tacitly assumed that eheialeal 
changes in the leaf blade are pplsarily responsible for 
©heaically Inditced leaf-fall, the resalts of pilot experl-
»emts involving the treatment ©f the distal one-'half inch 
of debladed petiole® were taken with reservations, f© 
* 
study further the action of defoliants ©n debladed petioles, 
several debladed petioles of aature, main stalk leaves were 
treated with various defoliants. The concentrations used 
were those found in screening tests to be aiost effective on 
leaf blade®. Also, liidothal and di8©diUBSh>3,6»end©3:©hexa-
tey4r©pMlia3.at«, the aotiir® constituent &f Endothal, were 
tt««4 to treat d®lilmd«i. p«ti©l©s. fh® defoliants, ooneantra-
tlon®, and ntt»b©r of p®tiol®s tre®t«d ar« reeordad in Tablaa 
15 and 16 along witfe th® daily results. 
fmbl® 15. (Sompariaon of tlie aotion of Endottoal and 
di«0diUB»3,^«nd03E0h#xali3rdr0phthalate on 
dabladed patiolea. 
freat®ent 2.5% 
Endotteal 
^0 
E . M . P . *  
Debladed 
only 
»o.' treated ' • 12 
Eeaulta afters 
3 day® 5 m 
10 AS 
5 HC 
9 A3 
1 D 
12 m 
k day® 3 HC 
6 AS 
6 3 
3 HC 
7 A3 
5 B 
12 MQ 
? days 1 NO 
Ik' B 
1 MQ 
Xk » 
8 HC 
k AS 
•Dla odittm-3»^  endoxobexah^ f drophtMlat e 
MQ 3 no Qliange 
AS « absoisaioa started 
® s dropped 
Tfea aetion of diaodiua-St^ aadoxoliaxaliydrophthalata waa 
surprising, aspeeially ainoa tlsis material proved to be in-
effeoti-r® iriien sprayed on the plants or uaed to treat bladea 
by dipping* treated bladea loat green color, but diaplayed 
no tiasue damage lifee bladea treated with Indothal. 
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All defoliants tested eaused aUscission of detoladod 
petioles. Of the treatment®, non® was as effeotlv® as Endo-
tbal 01* its par® aetiire ©onetittient. Th© differences "be-
tween defoliants ©an not t>® considered to be algnificant, 
since the difference say be an aspect of concentration. 
Soamriaon of the action of diaodiaffi-l,6»end02s:ohexahydro«> 
Dhthmlate and eeireral IM anti*au:^ ina on debladed 
In iriew of the ap,parent iiaportance of auxin in abscis­
sion, a teat to eo»pare the action of anti-auxins and 
diaodiu«-3,<S-endoxohexahydr0phthalate on debladed petioles 
ma aade, fhe substances used in the test, the concentra­
tions eiaployed, and the daily results are tabulated in 
fable 1?. Only leaves with fully expanded blades were 
treated. The results show that the chemicals used to in­
duce abscission are either auch more antagonistic to the 
horaone or act in an entirely different manner, fhere was 
no apparent effect .of the anti-auxin compounds; whereas the 
abscission inducing agent caused rapid abscission. 
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fh® role of -feraaaloemtioa in ahenioal defQliation 
fo study th® poasible n«®d for translocation of defol­
iants as a factor in defoliation, seTeral Bsain stalk leaves 
were isolated by reaoving a ring of bark 3A of an inch 
above and below tlie node on the laaln stalk, fwo or three 
leavee were ringed on each plant and the following treat-
aenta were applied at random, fo test the effect of ringing, 
several ringed leaves were either debladed or left intact, 
fhe role of translocation In moving the chemical to the lo­
cus of abaclssloR was tested on ringed and unringed leavee 
by dipping the blade or debladed petiole In 2.5 per cent 
laidothal. The results recorded in Table 18 show that rli^ -
Ing delayed the response about one day. There was no dif­
ference in the response of debladed and intact leaves when 
ringed and treated, fhe abscission process on the ringed 
and treated leaves, although apparently delayed in action, 
wag greatly accelerated over that in unringed leaves after 
the fourth day. Ringing alone did not cause abscission in 
any leaf treated| however, ringing and debladlng seemed to 
proffiote abaciaelon more than debladlng only. 
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falil.# li. th» effmt ®f on eh«mieal defoliation. 
" •  • '  ' - t o  
ringed, 
tolad® 
treated 
Milnged, 
1»lad« 
treated 
iinged, 
de^ laded 
4 treated 
Rilled 
only 
Ringed 
& 
debladed 
M@.' treated! it. • 1^ ' 6 12 
Beimlts after 
3 daya $ m 
7 AS 
10 MC 
2 AS 
11 8C 
1 dead 
6 N€ 11 HC 
1 B 
k- days S AS 
4 B 
12 AS 11 AS  ^SC 11 NC 
1 B 
5 ^fty« 2 AS 
10 B 
AS 
8 B 
7 m 
k B 
$ m 9 m 
2 AS 
1 B 
6 day ® 12 B 12 B 5 AS 
6 B 
6 m 8 HC 
3 AS 
1 B 
f days wm mm mm mm k AS 
7 B 
6 m 6 HC 
5 AS 
1 B 
HO r m 
AS m a|j«@i»8i©a itarlad 
B * di*®Fpad 
e f f m t  & t .  on tfe# aetion of 
St®» pi«©®8 smppoptlug a fully. #3C|>aiid«d, main-stalk 
l«af war® ii0®d in an ajcperimaat to d®t«i?iiiine tti® ©ffaet of 
t®mF@2*ata3*® on the action of Endotlsal* Intaot and d«l)laded 
Imwm war® msad to datemaln® any etfmt on absorption. 
leMadtd l«aTes atrrad a® a tontrol. . f^ © st®» piec®® w®r® 
plae®a in tj«ak®rs ©ontaininu suffieient water to cover the 
lowest part of the iteai tout not the node. The beakers were 
placed in darknees in 30® C., 20® C., 10® C., and 5® G. temp-
eratttre chambers, fhe water in the beakers was decanted and 
replenished daily» fhe treataenta consisted of immersing 
about 1 inch of the mpperaoit part of th® debladed petiole 
or the entire leaf blade in 2.5 pex* cent Indothal. The num­
ber treated and the reeulte are recorded in Table 19. 
progress of defoliant action was ascertained daily 
by careful exaaination of the abaxial surface of the lower 
petiole. Each ste® piece wae removed from the beaker and a 
Blight presiure exerted on the end of the petiole. The re­
sult of this action was recorded aa a^bscised" only when 
breakage occurred at the locug of natural abscission. The 
reaponae of the treated leaf blades was recorded in order 
to correlate that action with the abscission induced. On 
the second day,, the leaf blades at 30® C.. appeared complete­
ly driedi those at 20® showed aottlingj while the 10® 
and 5® G. leaves showed no effect. After four days, the 
material at 30® C. had started to show signs of deteriora­
tion. At this time the leaf blades in the 20® 0. chamber 
were da^  appearing, and the petiole had turned brownish in 
color for a distance of 1 1/2 inches froai the blade. At 5® 
Q.f only leaf mottling was evidenced after four days. After 
six days, the steas of the treated pieces kept at 10® C. had 
tstol® 19. Effect ®f m tb# aetlon of IMatfeal. 
3^ C. 20® fi. 
Blad© @^Si&d«dt P®Mad«d S'l^ d# Bebladed, S#tilad«d 
tinted trmt&d, treated. treated 
tr&atM 20 20 m m m 20 
Resttltg after: 
2 dial's 20 SG 18 
2 
m 
A 
20 m 20 20 sc 20 iC 
3 d^ s 7 
13 
10 
A 
7 
13 
iC 
A 
17 
3 
m 
A 
20 20 HC 20 SC 
days 2 
18 
HC 
A 
3 
17 
iC 
A 
11 
9 
sc 
A 
19 
1 
HC 
A 
19 
1 
M0 
A 
19 HC 
1 A 
5 days 15 
5 
m 
A 
13 
7 
SC 
A 
18 HC 
2 A 
6 Smjs 
16 
HC 
A 
6 
1^  ^
HC 
A 
15 HC 
5 A 
7 days 2 
18 
m 
A 
1 
19 
MC 
A 
1^  ^MC 
6 A 
HC s no ehasge 
A « abscised 
I? 
:0 O 
<0 
o ^  
t «  t i  
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begmii t® darken. fM® txparlmaat at 10® C. wag terminated 
after 12 dayg feeeaase of deterloration of the material. The 
abf$@l«8lon break oould be seen on ee-reral petioles, but 
slight pr®#«ttre would not ©aa®e breakage., the stems and 
lower seotlons of the Fetloles, inoluding the abseission 
looi, were etlll green on the material kept at 5® C. after 21 
daye. 
Using days to nearly eoaplete abseission as rate, ab­
seission at 20® 0. was more than twice as fast as at 10® C., 
and aboat half as fast as at 30® 0. These results Indloate 
that the tempeimture #oeffl©i#nt C^ q^) was on the order of 2. 
ftrosfl «®rpholi»y of abseission In eottoa 
A stu^  of prepared sections of ©otton nodes revealed 
no apparent absoisilon eone in unabseislng ©otton petioles. 
In some sections there was a Junction between stem and petl-
olar tissue^  as eiridenoed by differenoes in the size and 
orientation of parenohymatous eells along the Junstlon. A 
study of seetloBS of abselslng,'untreated leaves showed that 
a.lyslfenoms break on the abaxl.al surfaoe wag always present, 
fhe break generally extended Into the petiole to about the 
vaseular strand. In no seetlons from abselslng and untreated 
leaves did the break extend above the vaseular tissue without 
there being ©ell division, a# Indieated by darkly stained 
nuelel. All seetlons from suoh leaves contained a thin 
®f aiTidiiig e«lls ®xt»ii4iiaf tr&m tUe UpesOc below to a 
poiat oa tile rnmxlmi aitrfaee of tlie petiole, figure 9a 1« 
a ^ ©toaioi^pp&pii of a aatmrally abseisiag petiole. The 
tereak on the lower emrfa©© of the petiole was always present 
i» leaves wMeh had ^ eea intoeet to abseise with ©tidothal. 
Ma in natiirally aliseisiiig petioles, the break usually ex­
tended only to the iras©alar tissue, the break did extend 
aoros® the vasoular strand in a few petioles, fhe pattern 
of absoission was the aa»e as in naturally abseising petioles 
exoept tl»t a®tual separation of ©ells seemed to ooeur 
aeross a layer one or two ©ells wide, figure 9h is a photo-
Miorogmph of a petiole induced to abseise. study of the 
area of ©ell division under higher aagnifioation left sev» 
eral possibilities in the sequenee of events. At plaoes 
on the line of separating ©ells, anomalous ©ell division was 
observed in whioto two or aore nuolei seemed to be in one ©ell. 
At other pla©eS| separation of ©ells appeared to be of pri­
mary iiiportan®e, with ©ell division only ineidentai. Figure 
9® is a photoaitrograph of sueh ^ an area. 
Peridem forsation, apparently, o©©urs in ©ells adjaoent 
to the lime of separation and simultaneously with aetual 
separation. 
fig. 9. Photoaloroeraph® of atetions through the abscieslon 
zone of ootton. (a) is a section from a naturally 
absolsing petiole, (b) photomicrograph of a section 
from a petiole ifhich had been induced to abscise, 
(c) photomicrograph of a layer of separating cells 
in Cb). (a & b) magnified approximately 26 times, 
(o) magnified approximately 320 times. 
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DISCUSSION 
fh® ffi#6ljaiilaa of abselaalon and tfe« physiology of 
senssesne# ai»® fai* fi»o» bsiag simple, and offer innumerable 
problems to the bioeheaist and plant physiologist. Cotton 
defoliation. Involving what appear to be problems of both 
phenomena, has been in praetlee for over a deoade now wlth-
ottt the formation of any elear and definite ideas of the 
proeesses, fhe whole problem of defoliation is complicated 
by the large envlroimental differences experienced from year 
to year, and farther progress in chemical defoliation seem^  
Ingly depends on the solution of basic processes. The pres­
ent study was an attempt to obtain a better definition of 
the problem in its entirety. Oonsiderlng the experimental 
results and obsenrations afforded by the study, several 
points become Important In understanding both the suscep­
tibility of cotton plants to defoliation, and the efficient 
use of the individual properties of various defoliants. 
It goes almost without saying that much more needs to 
be done on methods of ground application, dround applica­
tions are inferior at present to airplane applications, and 
although there is a danger in too much generalisation, the 
following points are considered as being necessary to Im­
proving the situation. An optimum droplet size for each 
type of defoliant should be established. Wetting agents. 
aay mt add to t&e ©ffeetiv-eaess of a defoli­
ant (fafel#® k ant 5), te® t®®t«d for tli©ir valtae in 
prodntii^  A mnifom. flow and droplet size. Additives alter 
the pliysleal properties of spriiys, and for this reason aaoii-
ittery should h@ ®ali"brat®d' for #aeh spray material used. 
fhe ciuestion of what to expeot of ehemioal defoliants 
might. l3e ooasidered first, ftoe results of field and green-
bouse tests indicate that no present-day•defoliant should be 
experted_to give satisfaetory results'on vegetative^ cotton. 
Ai^ tMng, whether it be iaseots, exsessive rainfall, poor 
stands, or uatealanoed soil fertility, .whioh tei^ s to cause 
the eotton plant to aake emessive growth or set fruit 
irregularly reduces th® effectiveness of all defoliants. 
Ixcessive^  o^wth iiaimirs the coverage attainable with spray 
etmiiaent, but resulti recorded in 'fables 12 and 13 indicate 
that no degree of covemge will defoliate imiaature leaves 
as well as *atare ones. Fully as inportaat as leaf maturity, 
and «© doubt an aspect of it, is fruitfulness, Perfect de* 
foliation was obtained only in cotton which wag well fruited 
and. developed, twenty per cent fewer leaves' dropped froa. 
inaature than fro» laatur® cotton., this difference existed 
in both field and greentouse tests. 
Cheaieal defoliants work differently with varying soil 
Mistisype. In the Mo 0raade Valley* where growers can use 
irrigation to maintain adequate soil moisture, the chlorate 
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and oyanaald typs defoliants gave good results. In areas 
where eotton was desiccated hy drought, th# results obtained 
with Sndothal established the iralae of this material as a 
dry weather defoliant. Shed-A-Leaf and sodium cyanamld, 
generally reliable defoliants, gave unsatisfactory results 
in dry areas. 
Temperature affects the action of defoliants. Unfortu­
nately, maturity occurs at a period in autuian when tempera­
tures are decreasing. Temperature is particularly Important 
In the High H,aing. In that area certain of the more caus­
tic defoliants, such as sodium dichromate, had produced no 
perceptible effects after several days ia late September 
when night temperatures were dropping below noinaal. Lab-
©ratof^  experiments with Sndothal showed that the action 
of this defoliant had a approaching 2 between 20® G. 
and 30® C, Between 10® G, and 20® C., the was greater 
than 2, and at G. Indothal had no apparent effect on ab­
scission, femperature seemed to affect only the processes 
occurring at the abscission isone, because debladed and In­
tact, treated leaves abscised at the same rate at each temp­
erature . 
All commercial defoliants tested caused plant desicca­
tion. fhe chlorate type defoliants are fairly active, us­
ually causing some killing of tissue. Attempts to simulate 
actual field responses in the greenhouse met with only par-
4 
%%&1 mmmB* ffae 0OI01* tihAngm In th® foliage, the amount 
of try, €ea€ tlesme, an€ the rate of leaf-fall were all sim­
ilar to typioal respofise® in the field. However, the water 
eontent deereaaed more alowly than was expeeted. • 
there ha« been a tendenty in defoliation to favor ooia-
pound® whifish have a Btrong herbleldal property, and to use 
the hei%i@idal aetion to indmee abseieelon by establishing 
narrw Halts of applloatlon or foraulatlon. Other eompoundfl 
appear to be aore hormone-like In aetloni that is, they in­
duce abeeieaion with a minimum of tissue deetruetlon. Al­
though the aubjeot ie ©ontroverelal, there is a growing be­
lief that only the latter type of defoliant will be capable 
ultiwtely of defoliating the ©rop to the satlafaetlon of 
both the grower and spinner. 
In regard to the question of what the,grower can do to 
acicelemt® defoliation at the deiired time* there are a num­
ber of factori whiph generally contribute to the effeetlve-
neas of defoliants, and over which the grower haa at least 
partial control, Sone of theae ©an be considered more impor­
tant than another, fhe matter of plant population and even­
ness of stand have an important bearing on defoliablllty of 
the crop, I*lant poimlatlona which are dense enough to in-
aure a desirable size of plants for mechanical harvest may 
delay wiiturlty. 
Another l»p©rt.attt factor Is the fertility level of the 
soil and the balance of nutrients. At the time defoliation 
la desired, nitrogen in the soil should be low to Insure 
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c©®sati@ii 0f growth (25). fh®r« Is evld«no« (15) that •x-
e#siiiv# llaiag should b® avoidtd also. 
Sffeative insMt ©ontrol Is important for d«foiiation. 
Ina«ets ftff®#t plant growth th® unifonaity of fruiting, 
and insaetioid®® should b® used to insur® ®arly and lat® 
fruit setting, fh®r« is an indication that even the kind of 
ins®©t control jjrograia ustd will aff®et defoliation. 
Finally, Judicious use of irrigation water to avoid any 
diversity In growth rat® throughout the growing season will 
pr®a®t» th® ®v®nneg« In maturity eondueiv® to good d®folla-
tlon i 2 § } .  
Previous attempts to find the Moeheaieal status of 
the leaf Mad® that would be assoeiated with good dsfolia-
tioa have given indefinite results (19, 23). Although Hall 
(19) found an invers® relation between starch eont«nt and 
l>@roentag® defoliation, h® ooneludad that "marked diversity 
between oarbohydfmt® contents and defoliation within varia­
tions of ®nvir@nii®ntal ©hai^ es have Indleated that there are 
other factors whieh determine th® susceptibility of cotton 
Plants t© chealeal defoliants." Knowledge of such a rela­
tionship would be of great b®n®fit in defoliation, and fur­
ther inquiry into th® problea was conducted in th® green­
house by stuping the effect of translocation and d®blading 
on the result® of defoliant treatments. 
The results of th® ringing aM deblading experiments 
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tfalii® I B )  apptar to ®3ccliid« th« poisibllity of a aiaes flow 
of l!^ di»©ly8«a smbstanoes froa ttee blade playing an Important 
rol« In laoiring tb« defoliant to the base of the petiole. 
The data are more In line with the final eoncluslons of 
Maaon, et al. (3^ ). fhe moveaent of the defoliant (stimu-
laa?) to the absoiaaloa gone of debladed and ringed leaves 
aiiggests a system of transport independent of other aub-
staaees* aM would be in agreement with prevlouifl observa-
tlona that there is no relation between blade composition 
and defoliation (19, 23). 
fhe »aae ©onelmslon can be drawn fro® consideration of 
the reemlta of treating the distal portion of a petiole from 
which the blade had been reaoved. All types of defoliants 
caused abscission of debladed petioles before the checks 
began to show any sign® of abscission. Indothal and dl-
®0dl»-3,6«end©xohexal:igrdrophthalate were partlcmlarly effec­
tive in suich treatments, ai^  no difference In the ti®® re-
<l«iir@d for leaf-fall was observed when Endothal was used 
to treat intact ©r debladed leaves, although the blade was 
treated with a considerable larger volume of defoliant. It 
seems obvious that the chemical condition of the blade prior 
to treataent aay be less iaportant than that after treat-
nent. 
The possibility rewiins that a coapound which will 
ppoaote abscission in the absence of ehemical alterations 
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©f tto® tiladii will 1>« Gonsldepabl# promiaei of thia 
possibility ms shown by th® results obtain®^  with disodiium-* 
3,^end©3Rohe»hydi»ophthalate. Fop example* this compound 
oaueed only dieeolorations when used to treat blades, but 
it was the most effeotiT© eubatanee tested in promoting ab« 
soisaion of debladed sietioles. fhe aubatance apparently 
,pr#©ipltated out on th® surfaee of blades and its ineffec-
tiifeneaa was no doubt due to poor absorption. In formula-
tinf Sndothal, other materiala are added to dl8odium-3»6-
endoscohestaii^ drophthalate, and theae made it an effeetive 
defoliant, the aasuaption that the phthalate compound la 
an abselaaion agent per «e i® baaed not only on ita action 
on debladed petlolea, but alao on th® nature of abaciaaion 
Indueed by Bndothal on ringed leave®. There were evident 
in the baeal section of the petiolea of auoh leavea, along 
with aceelerated abselaaion, certain color changea which are 
©haraoteristic of th® action of Indothal, and which aeemed 
to be proiBoted by the extra quantity of the material in the 
abscission aone afforded by the ring. 
I^ erhapa the key to th® nature of defoliation was fur-
miahed by the atu^  of atalned aectlona of abaciaalon jsonea 
frcfi leavea which were abaclalng either naturally or from 
chemical atlmulua. Abaciaalon Induced by Sndothal waa aimi» 
lap in morphological detail to that of naturally abaclalng 
leaves. Attention has been called prevloualy to the atrlk-
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lug alaillarity of the loss of ehlorophyll In seneseent and 
abscising ItiS'Tes aa compared t® that in defoliant trsatsd 
Im-^ m (23), fh# liJte#nes8 of th« aorphologsr of th© proces-
s«s l#a¥®8 no Indication of differences in chemical defol­
iation and aatural abscission, Katural abscission is known 
to follow senile changes in the leaf blade, a fact that 
suggest® that further work on defoliation be directed to­
ward obtainii^  a better understanding of the physiology of 
senescence in lea-res. 
In the present state of oar knowledge, it appears that 
the pri®a*^  function of the leaf blade in abscission is one 
of inhibiting the process by supplying to the petiole a 
s®all but steady supply of auxin. Auxin presumably inhi­
bits the breakdown ©f ealciuM pectate in the middle lamellae 
C52), bat the meehanisii of its inhibition is complicated, 
as e-ridenced by growing evidence that the mere lack of auxin 
does not fully explain the phenomenon (18,  21,  38) .  
The complexity of the role of auxin in abscission is 
further illustrated by the ineffectiveness of anti-auxins in 
promoting abscission of petioles. The anti-auxins used in 
the experiment were selected from a large list on the basis 
that each promotes similar but scwaiewhat different morpho­
logical or physiological symptoms which are Interpretable 
in terme «f auxin deficiency (7). The ineffectiveness of 
the anti-auxins* contrasted to the potency of defoliants 
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in lik® Ivrntmrntm, suggests that othef faetora alto 
ATm @p«Fatlir® in defoliation. 
It h#®oa®s of interest to ©onsider other plant responses 
whioh *lght furnish soae evidenee on the nature of these pro-
eessc#. All data on the oeeurrence of auxin in plant tissues 
establish the f&et that young tissues contain abundant auxin, 
"but a® the tissues age, the auxin content drops. Another 
well estahlished corollary Is the decreasing assiiailatory 
ability ©f th® blade as it ages and of all the assimi-
latary processes of the blade, none appear to follow the ob-
serired facts on auxin production as well as does the synthe­
sis of, protein (2, 39). Eegardless of whether there is a 
proportionality between auxln« growth, and protein syn­
thesis, the conjecture is offered here that the solution of 
probleas associated with th® building of protein in leaves 
will lead to a better understanding of both senescence and 
abscission. As Pearsall {39} points out, however, we can­
not be satisfied siaply 14th the dynamics of the reaction — 
proteins a»lno acids, but we must view these changes 
against the background of a continuous physiological drift --
first a drift in the reaction to the right as the blade ages, 
and secondly, against a continuous change in metabolic pat­
tern, 
fhe practieal difficulties to be encountered in this 
approach are great. It la an unhap^  coincidence that the 
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tw© defoliants whloli camst tfe» aost natttral type of abaci®-
4 
sion (Galclm eyaaaaid and Snd^ thal), tooth contain nitrogen 
«lth®r in th® aolecui© or th® formwlation. Another handi­
cap la the variability among Isaves. It Is believed that 
th« ratio of prottin to solabl® organic nitrogen would be 
lata variable, and would suffice to show the aerlts of the 
approach. 
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SHMMARSr AID COMCLtJSIOKS 
of field and greenhous# experiments have 
indicated tlmt good defoliation responses are like senescent 
leaf-fall in terms of maturity requireffient, temperature 
requirement, and morpliology. !fhe playsiological implications 
of these points have been discussed, and the problem of de­
foliation defined accordingly. 
1. Application® made by airplane caused better defoliation 
than any of the ground applications. Perfecting ground 
applications constitutes a special problem, and a study of 
this aspect of defoliation aeeas desirable. 
2. Well fruited, aature cotton was defoliated successfully 
when ijffim«tur# cotton was not. 
3. Evidence was obtained that the control of cotton insect 
pests may be inportant in the defollabllity of the crop, 
fhe relationship seems to b« the effect of insects on matur­
ity only, because the same difference in response was ob­
tained In the greenhouse in treatments of expanding and 
fully expanded leaves. 
All defoliants used were found to have herblcldal prop­
erties. PaMge to tissues is undesirable because of its ten­
dency to freeze the dead leaves onto the plant and because 
of the likelihood that young bells will be dasaged, and it 
is believed that less toxic defoliants are needed. 
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5. fli# ayniliibS.® »0il aoistar© Inflaeneed th© aetlon of de-
foliaiif®, §@od d«f©lt«tl#a with -elil0i»at® and eyanajaid^  d®~ 
fdliants wa» ®lJt«in®d. In «i*«as wtth feigfe soil fflolature, "but 
ladotiial gaT® tk® feast peittlts In drlcF areas. 
fh© following aati-attxine# tri-iodolienzoie aoid, trane-
eitinaiii®.a#id« aaieie liydFaside, and nleotine sulfate, were 
ineffeoti'T© in eameing abaeieaion of petiolee. 
7, JUaljoratory experiiientii with Indotfeal indicated that in-
dttoed ahaeiaeion has^ a approaehing t between 20® C. and 
30® 0» Below 2§® the in®rea«ed, and Sndothal had no 
mppmmmt effeot m afeatiaaion at 5® C» fheae data indieate 
that defoliation aay not be etteeesefi*! when the weather is 
oool. 
8. Reaoiral of a gtrip of hark ahwe and helow the node plus 
the removal of the hlade did not prevent a respona© to the 
defoliant when applied to the tip of the petiole, Defoliants 
gee«ed to move in this experiment independently of the more-
sent of other 8ml>stan©es. 
9, freat»ent8 of deWaded petioles ©ansed ahsoission as 
rapidly as treataents of intaot blades. All defoliants 
©amsed ahsoisslon of dehladed petioles, hut disodia®-3,6-en-
d@xohexa.hydr©phtJtolate was particularly effeetive, and seemed 
to he am ahstlsslon indiioii^  agent ©er se. 
10. the effeotiveness of defoliants in ©aiising ahsoissi^ m 
of dehladed petiole® and the apparent movement of defoliants 
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on a gradient lnt«i*i>i?©ted a® indleationi 
timt til® ©totaleal eoapoaltlon of tli« leaf blade la not an 
lsp#f»taiit faetor in defoliation. 
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